Tuesday, 2 February 2016

9:30 – 10:00
Adverse drug reaction in oral cavity (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Prof. Suha Ali Ahmed Foud Al Bayati

The role of meta-analysis in understanding carries data: Lessons from a high carries population (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Dr Sharat Pani

9:30 – 10:00
Production of human dental pulp cells for clinical application (Conference Hall F, French session)
Speaker: Prof. Jean Christophe Fayges

9:30 – 11:00
Novel techniques to repair defective labial plate of bone deficiencies (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Dr Abdul Salam Elakvary

10:00 – 11:00
Simply invisible: Direct anterior aesthetic restoration (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Michael Dieter

Styleitaliano in the posteriors area (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Prof. Angelo Putignano

10:15 – 12:00
Pulotally impacted canines: Clinical management and biomechanic control (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Prof. Cirulli Munoz

11:15 – 11:45
Plaque, sugar, obesity, diabetic and smoking: Reassessing risk factors (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Crawford Bain

Updates on orthodontic treatment planning with the use of temporary anchorage device (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Dr Bilal Koleilat

12:00 – 13:00
Is Pulp Inflammation A Pre requisite for Pulp Healing and Regeneration? (Conference Hall F, French session)
Prof. Michel Goldberg

12:15 – 13:15
The Bone Ring Technique: Results after five years with allografts in 3-D bone augmentation (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Oren Vukel - Germany

14:00 – 15:00
Whiter than white (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Zakki Kanaan

Regenerative dentistry in endodontics (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Dr Sai Kalyan S.

Is marginal loss around implants caused by a provoked foreign body reaction? (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Prof. Christer Dahlén

An update on reciprocation in endodontics (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Dr Gianluca Gambarini

15:00 – 16:00
Dental bleaching: I’m a hygienist, I can manage tooth sensitivity. (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Jasmin Kerakelb

Reparative dentin formation after pulp capping with A4 as root canal sealer, hydrogel and dycal (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Prof. Michel Goldberg

Again, dental impaction & infection: What to do? (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Dr Mohamed Koleilat

16:00 – 16:45
Major salivary glands radiography (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Dr Ioannis Faklaris

11:15 – 12:15
Orthodontics (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Robert Williams

11:15 – 12:45
Endodontics (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Martin Trope

11:45 – 12:45
An innovative way of biological adequate bone reconstruction prior to dental implant placement in the maxilla and the mandible (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Dr Nitz-Claudius Gelirich

12:00 – 12:45
Prevalence and risk factors for early childhood caries in the sultanate of Oman (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Yahya Al-Nabhani

9:00 – 10:00
Feedback within workplace based assessments: An obligation vs. a motivation (Conference Hall B)
Speakers: Dr Jasmine Kottait & Colin A. Muray

Approaching questionable carious surfaces: Diagnostic strategies (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Asst. Prof. Elias D. Berdounes

20:30 – 21:45
Twenty-six patients, Contouring the facial bones by four different types of alloplastic materials (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Prof. Sabah Hasan

Regenerative endodontics: Current perspectives and future directives (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr Sai Kalyan S.

Clinical concepts and new developments in regenerative periodontal therapy (Conference Hall F, French Session)
Speaker: Prof. Anton Sculean

9:45 – 10:45
The role of the dental hygienist in the 21st century (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Victoria Wilson

10:00 – 10:45
RCADP Digital Intern Management System: A two year evaluation (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Dr Lilibeth Gaffud

10:00 – 11:00
Impact of 3-D planning on decision making and therapeutic...
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11:15 – 12:00
Oral implantology (Conference Hall F, French session)
Speaker: Prof. Anton Sculean

11:15 – 12:15
Endodontics (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Rashid El Abed

11:15 – 12:45
Are educational outcomes related to students’ motivations? Assessment and applicability within dental education (Conference Hall B)
Speakers: Andre Assal & Hisham Diab

11:15 – 13:15
Implants and teeth all in the same day (Conference Hall A)
Speakers: Dr. Constantine Oulis

12:00 – 12:45
Osteonecrosis of the jaw on bisphosphonate therapy and oral dental acte: What protocol to apply with a literature still controvery (Conference Hall F, French session)
Speaker: Dr. Boukas Hamid

12:15 – 12:45
Quality check of school-based sealant programme: The Kuwait experience (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Dr. Jameela Ariga

The current key elements for endodontic excellence (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr. Taser Al Assoumi

12:15 – 13:15
Extensive tooth caries: Elegant strategies to maintain pulp functions (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Prof. Dimitrios Tsiftas

14:00 – 15:00
Surface conditioning of prosthetic restorations (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr. Michael Dieter

New concept for orthodontic aligners therapy (Conference Hall B)
Speakers: Prof. Taeureen Kim & Dr. Khaled Abouseada

Minimal Invasion, ceramic veneers and direct composite: Preventing teeth for a life (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Dr. Ajay Juneja

The move to an absolute paperless & server-less practice (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Mohamad Hijazi

A new concept in 3-D guided implantology: The Twin Guide system (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Prof. Jafar Mouhby

15:00 – 15:30
Beyond dentistry: Adapting to the changing world (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Fareed Farooq

15:00 – 15:45
Changing patient expectations and maintenance needs in the ageing dentition (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Crawford Bain

Managing aesthetic complications in implant dentistry (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr. Hassan Maghizhr

15:00 – 16:00
Digital smile design (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Milos Miladinov

15:30 – 17:30
Pearls of paediatric dental care (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Dr. Nabil Ouatik & Prof. Ali Attai

15:45 – 16:30
The future of dental hygiene practice: A practical application (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Ms. Victoria Wilson

Combined fixed removable prosthesis (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr. Moosa Abuzayda

15:45 – 17:15
The influence of the apical limit, the size of enlargement, and the obturation technique on success in endodontics (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Martin Trope & Roger Rebez

16:00 – 17:00
The role of CAD/CAM technology in removable prosthodontics (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Dr. Ahmed El Hamid

16:30 – 17:15
What do I see when examining? (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Jasmin Kavalek

16:30 – 17:30
Immediate loading: Surgical and prosthetic keys to success (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr. Dimitar Filchev

17:00 – 18:00
Biological oriented preparation technique (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Antonio Dottore & Lamberto Vilaia

Thursday, 4 February 2016
9:00 – 10:00
Medical emergencies & collapses in the dental clinic, are you ready? (Conference Hall A)

Speaker: Dr Mohammed A. Al-Muharraqi

3D planning of orthodontic treatments using CT Cone Beam and intraoral scanner (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Prof. Cirulli Nunzio

Video modelling and reducing anxiety related to dental injections (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Dr. Abbeer Al Namankany

Restoring the vertical dimension in occlusion in cases of severely worn dentition (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Dr. Ivan Chakalov

The combined use of bone grafts and osseointegrated implants in patients with moderate to extreme bone deficiency (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Jean-Francois Tulasse

Papillon-Lefèvre Syndrome: A report of two family’s cases (Conference Hall F, French session)
Speaker: Dr Meddad Malika

10:00 – 11:00
Laser wavelengths, what is that? (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Monal Zabeer Agha

Aesthetics benefits of orthognathic surgery (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Dr. Nassir Al Asseri

Chemical preparation and pain control in the root canal treatment (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Prof. Philippe Steinman

Use of Photo Activated Disinfection (PAD) for disease control (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Ian Thompson

TMJ considerations in orthognathic surgery (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr. Mohammed Nader Shah

Antibiotic prophylaxis in cardiovascular disease: What is the best recommendation to adopt? (Conference Hall F, French session)
Speaker: Dr. Istafi Rasid

11:15 – 11:45
Clinical decision making of pulpal involved teeth (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr. Maryam Abdulla Hamad Al Sharqi

11:15 – 12:00
Psychosocial implications of facial deformities in adults (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Dr. Nassir Al Manthery

11:15 – 12:45
Current trends of barrier membranes for guided bone regeneration (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Prof. Christer Dublin

11:15 – 12:45
Common errors in ceramic crowns and veneers: Clinical...
and technical solutions (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Drs Khairy Dalati & Faysal Succaria
11:30 – 12:30
Association between rheumatoid arthritis and periodontal diseases (Conference Hall F, French session)
Speaker: Dr Meddad Malika
11:45 – 12:45
Update in paediatric dentistry from UK: The “Hall” technique from Dundee to Dubai (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Iyad Hunein
12:00 – 12:45
Is the removable prostodontics still in need? (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Dr Ahmed Abd El Hamid
12:15 – 12:45
Dental implant treatment options for the terminal dentition and for the totally edentulous patient (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr Rawad Samarani
14:00 – 14:45
Enhancing prevention of oral diseases in our communities through structured scientific research course(s) in the undergraduate dental curriculum: Experience of a private dental college in Riyadh, KSA (Conference Hall C)
Speaker: Prof. Hezekiah Adeyemi Mosabomi
14:00 – 15:00
Ethical dentists: Caring for the underserved (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Prof. Jack Dillenberg
14:15 – 14:45
Interceptive orthodontics (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr Saud Al-Anazi
14:45 – 15:45
Prescribing medications for paediatric dental patients in GCC Countries (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Dr Manal Suliman Maashi
15:00 – 16:00
Oral implantology (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Ehab Rashid
15:45 – 16:30
The position of hyoid bone in different facial patterns: A lateral cephalometric study (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Dr Kashif Ali Channar
15:45 – 16:45
Molar Incisor Hypomineralization (MIH): Management consideration and challenges (Conference Hall B)
Speaker: Mawlood Kowash
16:00 – 17:00
Randomised controlled clinical study: Immediate, delayed immediate or conventional (Conference Hall A)
Speaker: Dr Tommaso Grandi
Restorative Dentistry (Conference Hall F)
16:30 – 17:30
Evaluation of a new splinted implant design for immediate replacement of a wide mandibular molar (Conference Hall D)
Speaker: Prof. Mostafa Helmy Mostafa Ahmed
17:00 – 18:00
Dento-facial orthopaedics (Conference Hall E)
Speaker: Prof Eyas Abuhijleh
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